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BackgroLtnd Report
YUGOSLA\ÆA AtiTD TTIE COMI,TUNITY
the Commrrnity has Just opened negotlatlons wlttr Yugoslavladeslgrned to lmprove trade and cooperatlon wlth that country,The flrst round of talks took place on February I 3 and wlrr ue
contlnued towards the end of March.
Polltlcally, Yugoslavla ls unlque, Not only is lt a
European and lGdlterranean country, but lt ls also a derreloplng
and-non-allgmed one. Her governnent has constantly expressèa itsdeslre to extend polltlcal and economlc cooperatton wlttr ttre
conmunlty,. already begun wlth the slgmlng of a trade agreenent
whlctt came lnto force on October 1 | 1970t and was reneied threeyears later. That Àgreerent, whldr explres on August 31, 1g7glprovldes for the llberallsatlon of trade on the basls of most-favoured-natLon treatment, acljustment' of the conmunlty ler4y ln
order to foster Yugoslav expoits of beef and vealr and a clâuseprovlding for deveroptng economlc coolæratlon complenentary totrade.
Meanwhlle, the Belgrade Jolnt Declaratlon of December 2, 1976
expressed a mutual desire to extend polltlca1 and economlc
cooperatlon. The present negotlatlons based on Cotrunlsslonproposars * approved by the councll of lufi.nlsters earller thlsyear, are belng conducted wlth ttre prJ.nciples of the DeclaratLonln mlnd.
Sone problems
--rE-r---
Yugoslavla already beneflts conslderably from ttre Conurrrnltyts
system of Generallsed Preferences and has recntly reælved aloan from the EurotrEan Investment Bank tolrards ttre constructlon
of an electrlclty transmltter, asi part of an EIB declslon at the
end of '1976 to lend her up to 50 mtlllon unLts of accouùt(about 833m. - 1ua=65p) tonards proJects of corunon Lnterest toYugoslavla and the EC,
But economlc recession has hit Yugosravla hard, wlth hertrade delfclt wlttr the Comrmrnlty rlslng from $886 nilllon in
1973 to $2t233 mllllon ln 1975.
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sorle lmprovenent ln 1975, the position deterj-orated again
YUGOSLAÎtrIÀI S TRADE BALÀTiICE WITH THE EEC
(in mllllon US $)
Exoorts
197 3
197 4
197 5
197 6
1
1
022
039
930
326
Imports
1 908
3 023
3 163
2 877
Balance
--
886
1984
2233
1 ss1
1976/6 months
1977/6 months
648
747
1 356
1 864
708
1117
The Commlsslon admlts that lt is difficult to deal with
this imbalance of trade wlth Yugoslavla to mutual satlsfaction
because what she has to offer, partlcularly in agriculturalproducts (such as beef and veal), do not complerent the Commtrnltyrs
needs. Internal economj-c recesslon and the prospect of enlargenent
are other factors ln the equatlon that have to be taken lnto
account.
Between 1973 and 1976 the Community share of YugosJ-av exportsfell from 35 Eo 27 per cent whl1e her export share to Conecon
countrles rose from 31 to 40 per cent. There was a comparatlvely
small decllne from 42 to 39 per cent over the same period
ln the Communlty share of the Yugoslav market. This, the
Commlsslon suggestsr rêflects Yugoslav difficulties in flndtng
comparable sources of supply in Eastern Europe where ttre share
of the Yugoslav market has remained comparatively constant slnce
1970, though lt is nor^r beginnlng to rise.
The shlftlng balance ln trade with Eastern European countrles
has worrled the Yugoslavsr ês lt runs counter to their tradltlonalpollcy of holdlng an economlc balance between Eastern and Ï{estern
Europe. They have, therefore, asked the Comnnrnlty to re-examlne its
relations wlth thelr country.
Propos,als for a new aqreemefit
The CommlsÉLon Ls proposlng an agreellent that dlffers ln
certaln respects from those concluded with other countrlesT though
the soclal provislons affectlng Yugoslav workers abroad, fo1lcry
closely the lvlaghreb agreements, wlth l'lorocco, Tunlsla and Àlgertq,
and suggestions for economlc cooperatlon are based on agreerænts Ï
slgrned wlth Mexlco and Canada.
* See BR ISEc1B32/77
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The- Yugoslavs have requested that the agreeruent should be
non-Preferentl-a1, but wlthln the general framework there would be
speclflc provislon for lndustrlaI, agricultural and financial
cooperatlon, and for cooperation in the fierds of transport,the envlronnent, labour and flsheries.
The presant Jolnt commlttee wourd be replaced b'y a Joint
cooperatlon commltteet the agreement would rast for iive years
and durlng that tlme no area of cooperatj.on woulcl be exclüdedfrom conslderatlon. The effect of the agreenent woutr-d be toglve more precise lnstltutlonat form to évolving trade under thepresent system.
vlslts to Belgrade by ttr wilherm Haferkamp, vice-president
of the commLsslon and of M. Henrl simonet, then president ofthe Councll of Minlsters, last SeptemberT indicate the lmportancethe communlty attaclres to flnding a satisfactory sorutron tolmprovlng relations wlth Yugoslavia.
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